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Provincial Ownership of 
Elevators.

Much of ilie terminal space in millers ami elevator owners to giv«- tlr»ad y ex int, nutlet pr.vrto n vii*t- 
diip. it win i It I be only fair I li.it- 
they hIiuuM offer to acquire Midi 
storm;v at a fair valuitiou. 
Boarrl of (timiiMHsioue.ra couM be 
ip|xmit< <i b\ the (tov.'inmcni in 
acquire all tlie ntnmue faviiitie • 
UDW in existence, winch 111** o vuers 
were preimretl to sell at s 
figure. Ill practice it 
fourni expedient t 
ml of which t lies • ♦•levait» i 
cons'runted to bu Id a 
storage house at eae.li 

( l’t* he continued)
----- ---------

also in' the hands of the elevatoi the impression that competition 
The investigation really ♦ xisfs.rSpring companies, 

which took place on the American
\X

It will thus be seen that, there
side, with respect to the Duluth 
terminals, indicates that the illegit
imate profits of the terminal ole 
vfltors may he very large. 
Duluth it was found that, w ide all

is no real competition possible 
against those who have entrenched 
themselves in the elevator system 

At of the country, and that they have 
now become so strong that nothing 

grades found entry into the term- but Governmental interference 
iniil elevators, very little low grade will break their monopoly and

restore freedom of trade in grain.
Several schemes havo been

try points as well as in the second- were shipped out than were put in. i suggested for avoiding the ill 
ary market in Winnipeg. The ex- j This past season developed an- effects found to flow from the 
posure of the pool among elevator 0^)er condition which tremendous- storage facilities being in the 1
owners at country points, however |y increased the opportunities for hands of the dealers One is. that |
indicates that tne presence o a profit 0f t)ie elevator owners, The ‘ the railways should be fenced 
number of buyers at a point is not banks practically confined their ! common carrieie, to provide stor- i 
pioof that competition exists ifneg Qf credit, to the members of ; age for the grain offered for tiens
there. I he keeping of a number group who were in possession 1 portation until it can be moved. ^ loggstidid tb.it h*

of buyere where oo. would have ot the etorage flciliUee, the result The condition of affair, a. ,h.j£r'; T1"’. » .?'"n '
bceu,™a=,=nt.md,oated, del.be- beinK that „le members of tbia!r,„way lt.r,Din,|8, wbere there M

rate effort o my, .e pu he group a|onc „-ule m a p(sit,on to Government aupervisioti with ! * r"' """j"1- "v r "
into belluviug that there was com purchaiie grain for eIport. The ,.ai|„„y owuerabip and operation, huai y made a prop,at........ Hum
petition where none existed. a, ma(1o ori . .. v.ud had signed a contra i to cooF smallness of ttie group made an : would not encourage the apphea- , , . .

In the same manner, in the so | understanding possible between tion c,f the system to country )vr ‘ .................. ......
condary market a number of com- , the members> At one part of the : poiu,fl| The evident sympathy {*a"vr- H,e lugs are alr. d« v <
mission men and track buyers ap- 8eason there was as high as lfic existing between the large opérât- Ht 1 1V ,l tB *u^ M "
parently competing with the line | per bushel profit in exporting. ! ors and the railway people is an [a8,Bo"11,18 M‘ 
elevators and mills for grain, is no : therefore be evident to additional reason for not advocat- 01,11 wn comm-m e <>V
uvideucu that compet.t.ou realty any one that a group of emportera | iugrailway ownership of ~

The main trade of the West ia enjoying virtual monopoly of bank fachtu».. I Innate y. there m uo ^ ^ wjl| ^ „ewa tor
pmcticallv in the handa of a email «edit large enough for e,port,ng | doubt that the ratlway, will U’ ,|,a.rict aa turn
P . ... purposes, and possessing the ; operated by the Government . . , ,group of elevator owners and mill- 8tor"e facilities which enable the ! Then the atorage will naturally be |ruuloml tlmt lh" """ lv"1 " 

ers, with whom or vanous rea pUrc^a8e Qf the major portion of run in connection with the railway
sons competition is imposai e season’s crop at an average of system. SU?!lU , ^ », . . , r (i
without Govermental intervention ^ ^ „ould have Another proposition is th,t, 8,“^/^".^ „«

no real competitors in the mdepen- large internal storage elevators | ^ ^ |r,q8lature He and hi. 
dent exporters whose grain must should be created, owned aud j bru(h,.ra “bave bm| onneid-inhl. 
be gathered by commission men operated by the Dominion Govern- exucrjauce il( tbe lumbl,r industry 
and track buyers at track price, ment. But the objet advantage of j ^ ^ ^ R,w 
Tbe elevator owners, selling snob a system would accrue to the i ^ Ulejr |irat vj ,,t „„ Urts B»üo of 
through an exporting company railways rather than to the farm- , ^ ^ ^ tllcm.
really formmg part of their busi- ere. while there would be an addit- ^ ^ y pleasell witb
ness, though operating under a lonal cost, without a correspoud.ng I ^ ^ b(jr(. Mr W.Fugg
separate name, could undersell the advantage, in the reehipment of wiU ri-Kiile bete ,WInl4n,,ntly and 
independeot exporter, several cents grain from these interior terminals ^ x^xn to ^ lah and bring bis

in the ultimate market! to tbeonea at thej^akeea udtbis  ̂Trn^rrrr^t
and still make a profit. JcosfWTïïfbe Borte W'-tbe Farm-

The following is taken from a 
pamphlet, issued by the Grain 
Growers’ association :

The most, significant fact about 
the grain tr »de today is the ab
sence of any real competition.
True, there arc dealers who appear wheat was shipped out, while very 
to be in keen competition at coun- much more of the higher grades

I » •*, * | » r 
midi! I»»
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The Lumber Mill

Messrs J. K Fogg himI xV. !' » '/. 
as j of St Anthony, Main» ire in t.»*n 

! this week. Inaii iuV-t . mw >\ n h i 
reutVHerit.'itivv ot Tim htnr.

The finest line of Voils and 
Panama Cloth

and the latest creations in 
Skirts and Jackets
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THE PRICES ARE RIGHT
run till»down and would not

#
and assistance.

Possessing, as they do, practi
cally all the storage facilities at 
country points, they are able to 
buy considerably ever half the 
wheat by the wagon load, at prices 
very much under the quotations 

I for car lots. The farmer, goaded 
j by his maturing obligations, and 

a I prevented by the lack of tranpor- 
I ty facilities, from shipping his

* J j THE ( Allot )X HOm t $

H.S. Allen & Co. Ltd. This

The Big Department Store.

-------ntaiûots, is forced to take what 
those possessing the storage facil
ities care to offer, -x The great mil
ling companies, in addition to 

. buying much wheat at street prices
1 are enable to teat various types of antl tl,e'r operations are
$ ! off-grade and commercial wheat 'o certain classes export wheat,

and find many among them hav. It * reconmxed that they only
ing a higher intrinsic value than exist by sufferance of t.ie large

........................................................................................................................ -........
X Happy Homes and the imperfections of the grading sys before the Committee ou Agncul-
I Meat that makes tern t tem, They select the best of jture, at Ottawa, showed that he ^ ^ gchemv orderly.
g DCHDI MP AT IVIARKFT X these for use in their mills send- ] considered it impossible to es- The ouly practicable proposition The events which led up tu tin

rCUrLiU O inual lTimyiVLii ^ I ing the less desirable types to the tablish a pa-tial line of elevators t|uin which reinaiûSi ig that the case, so far as we can learn are a-
™ ..................................."---------------- I"u'^....^ 1 terminals for export, thus tending to compete with the owners of the provindal Governments of the follows. On Friday March fi. a

THE New BUTCHER **UOV ^ to lower the general average of ex- system already established, owing provinoee 8hould create Blood Indian named “Carries his
g A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy, gg port values, that is, the prices to their determination not to and ftte the storage system, ; tail on his back,’- and his squaw
* SAUSAGE daily and the very best of jg ! against which they mu^t complete tolerate competition. When an eaolj iQ their own Province. It j drove into town aud it was noticed

' STEAKS CHOPS, ROASTS, etc. at jin buying the unculled wheats, attempt was n.ade a few years ago hag betiU urged that such an act , they were druuk. The Indian had
1 1 VF AND I FT I IVF PRICES X The fact that the Ogilvie Milling to establish a new Grain Exchange beyond the powers of the Pro- Ion an expensive fur coat which he
L ^------- ----- —------ --  % Co. has lately declared a dividend composed of commission men, it vincial Governments, but a study tried tu sell to a merchant who

^ of 34^ per cent on stock which can j failed because the exporters be- ̂  grjti6h North America Act. refused to take it. He final!} t-'y
scarcely fail to he of the largely longed to the old Grain Exchange, 6tloW8 that such is not the case. ; §2000 from Dave Austin.

XX^XXXX»WgR>»»^^»« ________________ watered variety, indicates that ! and were prohibited from trading The detail5 suggested here may the money he obtained “tire water

Phipps Beslaurant and Bakery | ! ^5. S ^C! ^r "r rtrï L
in the world market at prices con- maintain it against those who were P . nud operating the back” end his Qquaw “pulled then
siderably lower than those chaug- ! in possession of the storage fac- tor tv u freight” but the other tUree pai

^ ed their customers in this country ilities. sys xni. * a visit to TaiSaug e restaurBUt aud
H after paying the cost of transport. T'he importance tbe elevator The local Go\ erimi i . .. tried t° oUaiii cider. flu uiou

™ The large elevator companies, in j owners attach to the possession of Province by the sa e u \ « wllu was .behind the counter
addition to buying a very large i the entire storage system, is shown bonds, could raise t it u ouv> n - vefuBfc)d to bvu them any. but a. 

proportion of the crop at street by their attempt to discourage the essary to create he a orage c - ^ mHu who same in tbe -tun
price several cents below tract establishment of Faimers’ Ele- ities requisite to lousiug le r o> . ^ ^ time, ordered a glass of 
value, have opportunities or buy- vators. There is no doubt that Since about one-third of the crop ^ tUe vhinaman produee.i 
ing much of this grain as belong- Farmers’ Elevators would bave would go orwai t unng . 1 three glasses and handed two ofi
ing to lower grades than it is en- been established at nearly every of delivery o t ie crop a 1 them to the Indians and askexl tin
titled to be put into. Mqch of the point In Manitoba by this time, storage points, it would ou > yoUng man to pay for the ilm-u 
reiected grain can be mluceit to but for the determined opposition necessary to Prox‘ue K , which he refused to do. The In-
rSPg J. à" much leas cos. of the .veuular Line Elevators, j alxxu. 65 ^ ■cent; of the toUJ ^ ^ [l>r the ci.ler The 

TAtpM I AT^ 36 than the iprend between rejected which took ttie form of reducing1 yielil- Less than$o,WU,UUU i0di.,ua made considerable dis-
1 L/WIN LU 1 J gj and straight grade quotations storage oharges at poiuta' where be required to proviue such » turbam-e and were finally ejectcl

36 . ,«i, < r i • , l „ I 36 Light weight, heavy dockage the Farmer’s Elevators exist, so low as age for Manila ’’ from the store by Tai Sang, uho
he 300 building lots for sale m the heart Jtin oat of wheat of inferior to oocaalott loss to farmers in the!smaller amount would ntoet lhen „otitied the police who

w nf the orieinal Townsite of Cardston 36 quality in plaoe o( the farmer’» operation of their elevators, in the present reiiuiremen a .> ^,"li “ arrested the Indians In order to
36 °t tne origliw l w Special bian«l grain, the placing hope of discouraging the building ewan and Alberta, . ^ be reveugo.1 on the Chmamau for

$25 to $75 per lot ' X of barriers in ths way of special of Farmers’ Elevators at other economical manner of building 1 baviuR them airested the Indians
^...............V r “ binning and the making of. ship- points. eaoh,P°m',*° ^ t0_D”' * swore that the Chin,,men had sold

meats through their elevators by With the elimination of the in- single but t ing o su ct , ! them 20 glasses to one and 1«> to
farmers are addition advantages dependent exporter must come the pacity for the requirements of that thy othe^ they all told tin, 
”h possession of .the stor- elimin.t.on of the commission man J point. Since however, the Gov same story the,r evince was 

facilities gives them over and .rack hnyer, or they will ojdy , 

their competitors. * be retained as gatherers fi r the j v »

This ability of the elevator er8-
the! TAI SANG FINED $50owners is fully recognized in the ^ third proposition is that 

trade, and honcc the number of Dominion Government should j 
in pendent exporters is very small create a storage system at a

confined initial shipping points throughout
the West. There are many things ery on
to be said in favor of such a pro- guilty of selling cider to three 

fortunately the Blood Indians, George Dogchilu, 
of the Western j George Veils and O Stevenson,

t o o On Saturday last Tai Sang, who 
restaurant and contcctiun- 

Maiu Street, was found
owns a

ALBERTACardston s position, but
representatives .
Provinces in the House of Com- j aud was fined $00.00 and < ostH, 
mous are not numerous enough to j The Indians were fined *.>00 and 
commit the Dominion Government costs fur being drunk and du

un

36

4 -one door south of cahoon hotel.

which lie 
a boxe named

mFresh Bread Daily 
® Have you tried for your cold Me Oregon Butter ^ 
® Scotch and delicious confections. Helpful in 

cases of Colds, Horseness, etc.
@9 juat in a fine assortment of Redland Oranges,
® Lemons and good assortment of Apples

IOE; CREAM-ICE CREAM-YES At the dance 
Qn Saturday also On Sunday at PHIPPS
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8 X
buy now

When real t state is low or soon it may 
. tp gut a bargain

36bo too late

8
b, N. BARKER, C ardston %
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I Lumber Merchant i
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First Class iu every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service
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